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From: Darwin NO-WAR Committee

ATTENTION: Australian Parliament House StandingCommittee on Industry and
Resources
REGARDING: Inquiry into Australia’snon-fossilfuel energyresources.

The Darwin NO-WAR Committeerecognizesthe valueof an inquiry into Australia’s
non-fossil fuel resources.We recognizethat global climate change due to carbon
emissionsis oneof thegreatestenvironmentalthreatsplacingtheplanet,andweapplaud
any effort to developnon-pollutingandsustainablealternatives.

While we acknowledgethatthenuclearindustryhasbeenquick to promoteitself as ‘the
carbonfreealternative’,we recognizethat nuclearenergyis neithernon-polluting(every
stageof thenuclearcycle resultsin radioactiveemissions)norsustainable(reservesare
finite, and theirconsumptionadverselyimpactsuponfuture generations).Howeverit is
the inextricablelink betweennuclearpowerandnuclearweaponswhich theDarwinNO-
WAR Committeebelievesdisqualifiesthe considerationof nuclearpowerasan option,
notjustfor Australia,but theglobe.

The links betweennuclearpower and military applicationshasbeena reality of the
nuclearindustry sinceits inception. The very first nuclear reactorsconstructedin the
1950s were built to produceplutonium for the US, former Soviet Union and British
bombs. It was only later that reactorswere adaptedto generateelectricity. Similarly,
Australia’s• initial involvement in the internationaluranium trade was for military
purposes.Althoughourgovernmentimposesconditionsintendedto ensurethatexported
uraniumis for peacefulpurposes,thefirst uraniumexportedfrom Australiawasprovided
uponthevery oppositecondition— that it be usedonly for military purposes,andnot for
power.TheJervisBayreactorproject,defeatedin the60s,waslaterrevealedbythethen-
coalition PM JohnGortonto havebeenintendednot only to produceelectricitybut also
plutoniumfor nuclearweapons.

Clearly, expansionof nuclearpower, either domesticallyor abroad,would necessarily
involve extensivedeploymentof nucleartechnology,including radioactivewastedump
sitesandfuel cycle facilities.But asnucleartechnologyspreadsaroundtheglobe,so does
therisk of nuclearproliferation.Such ‘peaceful’ nuclearfacilities aroundtheworld have
been mis-used for weaponsresearchand production. About 25 countries(including
Israel,India, Paksitan,SouthAfrica andNorth Korea)of the60 which havebuilt nuclear
reactorsareknownto haveusedthesefacilities for covertweaponsresearch.

Furthermore,‘peaceful’ nuclearreactorshaveproducedenoughfissile material to build
over 100,000wea~pons.A typical reactorproducesenoughplutoniumto produceabout30 r
nuclearweapons. Australian uranium alone has resulted in sufficient plutonium to
produce about 6000 nuclear weapons2.Some countriessuch as France and the UK
separatetheplutonium madein theirnuclearreactorsto be availableastheraw material

A 1000MWereactorproducesabout300 kilogramsof plutoniumeachyear
2 basedon estimatesof 60 tonnesof plutonium
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for nuclearbombs.Recentsetbacksin the internationalpolicy arena,led by theUSA’s
renewedenthusiasmfor tactical nuclearwarheadsand depleteduranium ammunition,
havebroughtthedangersandchallengesofnucleararmsbackonto centerstage.

Plutonium,containedin spentnuclearfuel, is an unavoidableproductof nuclearpower
production. Plutonium also happensto be one of the most radioactive, toxic and
dangeroussubstancesknown.Justa singlemicrogram,smallerthana speckof dust,can
causefatal cancerif inhaledor ingested.Howeverit is theweaponspotential that makes
this material so dangerous.A sphereof plutoniumthesizeof atennisball canbeusedto
makeaconventionalnuclearwarheadcapableof killing manythousandsofpeople.

The Darwin NO-WAR Committeefirmly recommendsthat we cannotplan for a global
energysupplybasedon aprocessthatproducessuchahazardoussubstanceasplutonium.

The nuclear industry also hasimplications for the global threat of terrorist activities.
Asidefrom conventionalweaponry,plutoniumcouldalsobemadeinto a crudebut very
effectiveterroristweaponthat would be transportablein a smallvehicle. Onceobtained,
even low-level nuclearwaste,or depleteduranium,could be easilyusedby a small
terrorist group to create a so-called ‘dirty bomb’ that distributespotentially deadly
radioactivedust. Internationalreportsof a terrorist threatduring the SydneyOlympics
aimed at Australia’s researchreactor stand as a further reminder of the heightened
terroristpotentialpresentedby thenuclearindustry.

Perhapsthemostalarmingtrendin military implicationsof thenuclearindustryis theuse
of depleteduranium(DU). Radioactivewaste is producedat an annualrateof about
10,000 tonnes in nuclearpower reactors worldwide. Some nations have found an
inventive,if not intelligent,wayaroundtheglobal failure to find an acceptablesolutionto
the long-lived problemposedby growing stockpilesof radioactivewaste.DU material
hasbeenusedto caseammunition rangingfrom bullets to bombs, and has also been
incorporatedinto thedesignofmilitary hardwaresuchaspersonnelcarriers.

DU consistsof approximately99% uranium-238 which, while it hasa relatively low
level of radioactivity, is very dangerousif inhaledor ingested.It is not only radioactive
but toxic, with a provennegativeeffect on DNA, nerve tissuesand kidneys. In areas
whereDU weaponshavebeenused(for exampleBasrain Iraq) largeincreasesin cancers
andbirth defectsarebeingobserved.Troopsstationedin areaswhereDU weaponshave
beenused,or those who were in DU armoredtanks when they were hit, have been
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diagnosedwith arangeofsymptomsconsistentwith radiationpoisoning

A United Nations resolution classified DU weaponsto be illegal weaponsof mass
.4destruction . International laws of war restrict the actionsnationsat war can take, to

minimize theeffectsofconflict on civilian populationsandthenaturalenvironment.The
effectsofDU weaponsreachbeyondtheirimmediateandlegal target,continueafterthe

“Dutch MPsand SFIRtroopsnot informedaboutuseof depleteduraniuminsouthIraq” by MaartenH.J.
vandenBerg,RISQ,4 August2003 (athtto://electronicirao.net/news/1006.shtml
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war and have an unduly negativeimpact on the environment.They also constitutean
unduly inhumanerisk for bothciviliansandcombatants.

Of course,we are assuredthat domesticlegislationand internationalagreementsensure
that uranium sold for nuclearpower cannotbe diverted to military applications.It is
claimedthat internationalsafeguardsstandto ensurethat ‘peaceful’nuclearmaterialsand
facilities are not misusedfor military purposes.Recentworld eventsdemonstratedthat
the InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency, or at leastthe USA’s PresidentGeorgeBush,
believed that fraq had developeda nuclear capability, despitenational and global
safeguards,UN verification systemsand internationalagreementsamongthe ‘club’ of
‘responsiblenuclearpowers’. Theseauthoritieshaverecentlystatedthe needto better
controlthespreadof enrichmentandreprocessingtechnology.

The presentstatusof both national and internationalmechanismsfor controlling the
misuseof ‘peaceful’ nucleartechnologies,materialsand facilities areweakernow than
theyhavebeenin thepast. Currentrestrictionson exportof uraniumarenot astight as
theywere in the 70s, in part due to the pressuregeneratedby commercialnegotiations
Proceedingaheadof bilateral treaties. Recent years have seen the USA drive the
weakeningof internationallaws and agreements,not leastof all theirtotal dismissalof
the anti-ballisticmissile treaty. TheUSA haverefusedto ratify thecomprehensivetest
ban treaty, and have stunned observersas they have ploughed ahead with the
developmentand testingof newminiaturizednuclearweapons.Despitehopesraisedby
the apparentend of the USA’s cold-war arms racewith the former Soviet Union,
America still hasplans for a new plutonium processingfacility to re-armthe aging
nuclearweaponsthat thepeopleoftheworldhadhopedwouldbe decommissioned.

The rise of ‘irresponsible’ (ie : late-developing)nuclear states,who acquirednuclear
weaponscapabilitiesthrough domesticnuclearpowerprograms,and the clear lack of
confidencein ourglobal capacityto controlthespreadofnuclearweaponstechnologies,
evento the handsof terrorists,demonstratethe failure of the doctrine of international
‘safeguards’. In reality, theseinternationalmechanismshavebeenusedto facilitate,
rather than limit, the spread of nuclear technologies,facilities and materialsacross
political boundaries.

Theonly wayforwardwe seefor theeffectivecontrolof thespreadof nuclearweaponsis
throughreinvigorationof internationaldisarmamentand non-proliferationmechanisms.
TheDarwin NO-WAR committeeinsists that further investmentin thenuclearindustry,
be it within Australia or internationally, is counteractive to the imperative for
disarmamentand responsiblemanagementof the growing international stockpile of
nuclearwaste.

We recommendthat the HouseCommitteerejectsnuclearfuel asan optionfor meeting
Australia’senergyrequirements,andrejectsany proposalto exportnuclearmaterialfrom
Australia.We heartilyencouragetheHouseCommitteeto focustheir attentionupontruly
sustainableandnon-pollutingalternativesto fossil fuels.
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